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Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 10:00-11:00 AM and 5:00-6:30 PM; or by appointment.
Secretary: Dorothy Kennedy
Required Materials:
Text: Kester, Fruhan Jr., Piper, and Ruback (1997). Case Problems in Finance, *X\
McGraw-Hill, 11thEdition, ISBN 0-256-14596-2. ^
Recommended: ^*
Financial calculator, access to journals in finance is recommended ^^
(either through our library or by some other method). ^0
o
Prerequisites: ^
ACCT 601 or its equivalent, and graduate student status or permission from the instructor.
Catalog Description:
Covers the problems faced by the financial officers in the business firm.
Emphasizes developing skills and techniques to implement estimating fund requirements
both short-term and long-term including debt policy, security pricing, risk management,
and financial execution of them. Techniques and rational in investment decisions
(corporate), cost of capital, mergers, acquisitions, restructurings, and corporate
governance are covered during this semester.
Rationale and instructional Methodology:
In the heart of developing skills and techniques is the issue how to train students
to discover, and then to fix in mind, ways of thinking of the problems and specifically
finance related problems in the firm. Appropriate use of theory and the acquisition of
factual material and procedural skill are important goals, but the main objective is an
ability to handle different types of managerial problems intelligently. The case study
method of teaching is decisional method in contrast to expository teaching that
characterizes the traditional lecturing method. Therefore, I will use cases that are
descriptions of actual business situations. The cases themselves depict a wide range of
Technological Applications:
Students are requiredto use computer applications, computerdatabases, and
online information services for this course. Use of computer graphics and computer-
based audio-visuals is encouraged. Some projects could require theuse of computer
databases and online information services.
Ethical Perspectives:
Ethical issues such as wealth expropriation, insider trading, and antitrust
violations are discussed. Agency and other stakeholder conflicts are briefly viewed.
Attendance Policy:
Class attendance is required and will be monitored.
Academic Honesty:
College students are expected to conduct themselves in accordance with the
highest standards ofacademic honesty. Students are subject to penalty for all forms of
cheating including forgery and plagiarism.
Team Assignment:
It is recommended, especiallyif this class is a student's first decisional-based
course, to read and follow the hand-out: How to study and discuss cases, by Robert F
Bruner, 2002, McGraw-Hill.
Theassignment is evaluated on team basis. It would be a mistake for the team to
f assign each member a segment ofthe case. Quite often this approach leads to an
"uneven" end project. I recommend, the team to work closely together and read and
discuss the analyses and recommendations ofeach member before "putting" together the
report. The team paper should be 12-15 pages (double spaced) long. The inclass
presentation should be 20-25 minutes long. The team should be prepared to defend its
decisions and recommendations following the presentation.
The project is evaluated for organization, content, form, use ofvisual aid, clarity,
and presentation.
Disability Statement:
Students, who have a documented disability or special needs and require
accommodation inorder to have equal access to the classroom, must register with the
designated staffmember in the Division ofStudent Development. Please go to room
B1201 orcall (708)534-4090 and ask for the Coordinator ofDisability Services.
financial problems and business situations. Decisional-based teaching grows knowledge
and wisdom in student through dialogue. All knowledge starts with a question, as
Socrates has said (Socrates lived from 469 to 399 B.C. in Athens) Socrates legacy to the
profession ofteaching is twofold: he structured the educational experience as a dialogue,
and modeled the discussion leader as a participant in the search for knowledge, rather
than an expert who knew it all. Socrates said that his greatest personal contribution was
that "I taught men to question". Built onto the frame are facts, inferences, and most
importantly, judgments. The master builder is the teacher who conceives a vision of the
structure, and seeks to draw thestudent into completing it with him.
During the semester I will team students together to study, analyze, and present
various cases to the class. Non-presenting students are expected and required to read the
cases and prepare in writing their respective evaluations (evaluation handout) of the
cases. The students are required to turn in their work at each class session. I will, also
give each student a semester project case. The student is expected to fully evaluate the
case and recommend a soundly argued solution(s) to the case. Toward the end of the
semestereach student is required to present to the rest of the class their cases and turn in
their research paper. The paper should follow the layout and style of a thesis found in the
Microsoft Word® application software (other formats are acceptable too).
Performance Evaluation and Grading:
Grades will be assigned based on the following weights:
Team case studies 30%
Individual case study 40%






Note: The instructor does not give incomplete grades. Students who feel academically
overwhelmed are encouraged to approach the instructor who will assist students inevery
feasible way to achieve a passing grade in the course.
Oral and Written Communication Requirements:
Students are required to prepare all projects in writing using a word processing or
a spreadsheet application software. In addition, students are expected to participate
actively in class discussion of the topics and issues covered in the course, and will be
rewardedthrough their class participationgrade for doing so.
0^\. FIN 801 Preliminary Schedule Fall 2002
Date/Topic (Presenters )
08/26 Orientation, How tostudy cases, Assessing aCompany's Future Financial
Health, pp.3-14, Homework, Assignments
09/02 Labor Day Holiday
09/09 Hampton Machine Tool Company (McGrath Darlene, Lazarski Mary, Gentry Lisa)
Continental Carriers, Inc. (Hayden David, Williams Felicia, Marshall Patrick)
American Home Products Corporation (Hickman Bradford, Lombardi Ling, Hu Diemeng)
09/16 Valuing Cash Flows, pp.217-219.
Jupiter Management Company ( , )
Anheuser-Busch Company and Cambell Taggart ( , )
Tom Paine Mutual Life Insurance Co. ( , )
09/23 Basic Derivative Instruments, pp. 305-326.
The Keller Fund's Option Investment Strategies ( , )
Tiffany &Company ( , )
MCI Communication Corporation ( , )
09/30 Note on fundamental Parity Conditions, pp. 471-479.
Capital Projects as Real Options, pp.529-541.
Thesuper Project ( , )
R.J. Reynolds International Financing ( , )
Arundel Partners: The Sequel Project ( , )
10/07 Cost of Capital Theory, pp.549-560.
Phelps Dodge Corporation (Barnes, Gray Audra, Gougis Kisha)
Pioneer Petroleum Corporation ( , )
Beta Management Company ( , )
10/14 4- Individual presentations
10/21 4- Individual presentations
10/28 4- Individual presentations
11/04 4- Individual presentations
11/11 4- Individual presentations
11/18 4- Individual presentations
11/25 4- Individual presentations
12/02 4- Individual presentations





II. Purpose of this study







Homework and case study assignments (suggested questions):
08/26 due on 09/09
Hampton Machine Tool Company
• Why can't a profitable firm like Hampton repay its loan on time and why does it
need more bank financing? What major developments between November 1978 and
August 1979 contributed to this situation?
• Based on the information in the case, prepare a projected cash budget for the four
months September through December 1979, a projected income statement for the
same period, anda pro forma balance sheet as of December 31, 1979.
• Critically evaluate the assumptions on which your forecasts are based. What
developments could alter your results?
• What action should Mr.Eckwood take onMr. Cowin's loan request?
• What are themajor risks associated with theproposed loan? What other alternatives
does Mr. Eckwood have?
• Why did Hampton repurchase a substantial fraction of its outstanding common
stock? Critically assess Hampton's dividend policy.
Continental Carriers, Inc.
• As Ms.Thorp, treasurer of CCI, appraise the costs of the bond issue and of the
common stock issue.
• How should the acquisition of Midland Freight befinanced, taking into account
the cost comparisons and otherappropriate considerations?
American Home Products Co.
• How much business risk does AHP face? How much financial risk would AHP
face at each of the proposed levels ofdebt shown in case Exhibit ?
• Whatcapital structure would yourecommend as appropriate for AHP?
• What are the advantages/disadvantages of leveraging thiscompany?
• Howmight AHP implement a more aggressive capital structure?
In view of AHP's unique corporate culture, what arguments would you advance
to persuade Mr. Laporte or his successor to adoptyourrecommendation?
Also, for Monday 09/09/02:
A. Using Magnetronics, Inc. Income Statements andBalance sheet (pp. 13-14)
calculate 1. Profitability Ratios; 2. Activity Ratios; 3. Leverage Ratios; and 4.3
Liquidity Ratios (pp.8-12)
B. Identify industries in Exhibit 3, page 14.
jiKv A Clarkson Lumber Co.
f Suggested questions:
• Why has Clarkson Lumber borrowed increasing amounts despite itsconsistent
profitability?
• How did it meet the financing needs from 1993-1995? Has the financial situation
improved or deteriorated?
• How attractive is it to take trade discounts?
• Do you agree with Mr. Clarkson's estimates (loan requirements)?
• Would you advice him to go ahead with or to reconsider?
• As the banker, would you approve the request? Ifso, what conditions might you put
on the loan?
B. Page 9-12; fill inblanks inthe provided places. Exercise is due in writing.
C. Answer in writing the case of unidentified industries (page 13-14).
01/19 due in 01/26
Toy World, Inc.
Suggested questions:
• What factors could Mr. McClintok consider indeciding whether ornot to adopt the
level production plan?
• What saving would be involved?
• Estimate the amount of added funds and the timingof the needsunder level
production. Prepare (If you can) pro forma balance sheet and income statement.
• Compare the liabilities patterns feasible under the alternative production plans.
01/19 due in 01/26
Science Technology Company
Suggested questions:
• What are the most important characteristics of the markets and competitive
environment in which STC operates?
• What are the financial characteristics of STC that result from the characteristics of
the markets and competitive environment in which it competes, and from its
operating policies?
• Has Mr. Finsondonea good job of financial planning? Whatset of possible
conditions would place STC under the greatest financing pressure, andhowgreat
would the pressure be?
• What should Mr. Watson do?
Advanced Medical Technology Corp.
• Whathas created the needfor additional finance for the Corp. since 1983?
• How much will Advanced Medical Technology need to borrowby year
end 1988?
• Would you, as Mr. Winter, recommend the loan to AMT? If so, on what
basis?
• How effective has Mr.Haskins been in managing his banking relations?
J$P^V 01/26 due in 02/02
US Bank ofWashington
• What role do commercial banks play in the US financial system? How is that role
changing? What are some of theviable strategies for banks to create value in the
future?
• Relative to all US insured commercial banks, how well is the US Bank of
Washington doing?
• Does the Redhook "loan" fit US Bank ofWashington? Why orwhy not?
• What is your analysis ofthe Redhook Ale Brewery loan application? Specifically,
what doyouthink of David Mickelson's projections?
• As Harding, would you make this loan (think: covenants, yield etc.)?
• As Mickelson, how would you sell this loan to Harding?
02/02 due in 02/09
Continental Carriers, Inc.
• As Mr. Thorp, treasurer of CCI, appraise the costs of the bond issue and of the
common stock issue.
• How should the acquisition ofMidland Freight be financed, taking into account the
cost comparisonsand other appropriate considerations?
Massey-Fergusson Ltd.
• Assess the product-market strategy and financial strategy Massey pursued
through 197+. Where possible, compare the strategy with those ofits leading
competition.
• What went wrong after 1976? How didMassey respond? How didthe
competition respond? Consequences for Massey?
• Assess thevarious alternatives at the current stage of Massey's difficulties. What
options are available for alleviating Massey's financial; problems?
• What refinancing plan would you propose for Massey? Think in terms of
interested parties: shareholders, employees, governments, and management.
• What was the fundamental reason for Massey'sfinancial trouble? What would be
the outlook for Massey's future?
Crown Corporation
• Recommend and defend the financing decision that the management ofCrown corp.
should make.
• Indicate the plan ofaction that should be set up to meet the company's anticipated
financing requirements over the next 3-5 years, and show why you recommended
plan is better suited to the company's needs than viable alternative plans.
Jupiter Management Company
• What is a mutual fund? How is the management company related to the fund?
• Who buys mutual funds and why?
• How canan investor tell if a mutual fund is well managed? What performance
measures should the management report to investors in the fund?
/ffPN
• As an instrument for risk management, what are the chiefdifferences offoreign
exchange options and forward orfutures contracts? What are the advantages and
disadvantages of each?
• How should Tiffany organize itselfto manage its exchange-rate risk? Who
should beresponsible for executing the hedges? Who should have oversight
responsibility for this activity? What controls should beput in place?
R.J. Reynolds International
• Examine the types ofsecurities being recommended to RJR as financing
alternatives inaugust, 1985? Are they well suited to RJR's current liability
structure and overall financing program? Why or why not? Any other
alternatives?
• Assuming RJR were to choose among only thealternatives presented in thecase,
which would you recommend? Beprepared to defend your recommendation
analytically.
• Why is dual currency bond being presented to RJR as one ofthe major financing
alternatives? Are the terms ofthe bond more favorable to RJR orto potential
investors? Why might an investor be interested in buying such a security?
|f*N • As Win Smith, would you close the Jupiter Venture Fund to all new money? Why or
why not?
• As Win Smith, would you buy the Sensormatic convertible subordinateddebenture?
Does it make any difference whether or notthe Jupiter Venture fund hold the
common stock or the convertible debt of Sensormatic?
• Does theconvertible make sense for Sensormatic? Explain.
Systems Engineering laboratories, Inc.
• How well has SE performed over the last 10 years? How would you characterize its
financial condition as ofMarch 1978? What are its future prospects?
• Assuming a prime rate of81/4% and fully utilized credit line, what yield would
System's lenders receive on the revolving-credit loan? How does revolving-credit
loan compare with the 12.5% subordinated debenture in terms of the risk-return
trade-off to the lender and to SE?
• Forhowlong will Systems solve its financing problem it raises $10million in debt
or equity in early 1978?
• How do the public debt and equity markets appear to be responding to System's need
for capital? Do either ofthese markets appear to present unusual opportunities for
Systems?
• What should SE do?
Phelps Dodge Corporation
• What in general, are some of the motives forcorporate diversification? Who
captures the benefits from it? Are there any possible drawbacks?
• How serious are the consequences ofcopper price volatility for Phelps? Is the
reduction ofcommodity-price risk a proper objective for the management to
pursue?
• Is corporate diversification a good way for Phelps Dodge to manage its risks
associated with copper price movements? Why orwhy not? What other steps
could be taken to reduce the risks?
• As an equity investor in 1984, would you be willing topay more, less, orjust the
same for Phelps Dodge's stock if it announced a diversification program to
reduce its exposure to copper price volatility? How would you answer this
question as a potential investor in Phelps Dodge's long-term debt?
• What would you recommend Phelps dodge do? Be prepared to defend your
recommendation.
Tiffany & Co. -1993
• Inwhat way(s) is Tiffany exposed to exchange-rate risk subsequent to itsnew
distribution agreement with Mitsukoshi? How serious are these risks?
• Should tiffany actively manage itsdollar-yen exchange risk? Why or why not?
• If tiffany were to manage exchange-rate risk activity, what should be the
objectives of such program? Specifically, what exposures should beactively
managed?
iP^ List of cases to select from for individual case study assignment.
Marriot Corporation, 749
John M. Case Co., 705
American Chemical Corporation, 589
Cooper Industries, 601
Gulf Oil Corp., 653
Hospital Corp. of America, 189
Clarkson Lumber Co, 57
B.F. Goodrich-Rabok, 359
Toy World, Inc.,89
Compania de Telefonos de Chile, 415
Economy Shipping Co., 455
Pressco, Inc., 459
Science Technology Co., 109
U.S.Bank of Washington, 123
Marriott Corporation, 577




Phillip Morris and Kraft, 663
Intel Corp., 381
FPL Group, Inc., 263
Crown Corporation, 205
E.I du Pont de Nemours, 153
Systems Engineering Laboratories, 249
SureCut Shears, Inc., 95
The Southern Co., 481
Advanced Medical Technlogy, 117
MSDI-Alcala De Henares, 465
Lockheed Tri-Star, 431
Kochmna, Reidt, & Haig, 77
Pinkerton, 815
Friendly Cards, 803
Atlantic Corp., 791
